Output pathway for turning behavior from the neostriatum and substantia nigra in cats.
The goal of the present work was to study the output pathway of the information for turning behavior originating in the striatum and coursing through the substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNR). In 45 adult cats distributed in 3 groups, Ni-Cr electrodes were implanted in the caudate nucleus and substantia nigra pars reticulata and depending on the animal group in the superior colliculus (SC), nucleus ventralis lateralis/nucleus ventralis medialis (VL/VM) complex or nucleus tegmenti pedunculopontinus (TPP) of one cerebral hemisphere. The threshold current required to evoke turning behavior was determined in each animal for each implantation site. An electrolytic lesion of the superior colliculus, the VL/VM complex or the nucleus tegmenti pedunculopontinus was carried out in each group of cats. The effects of the lesions on behavior and on the electrical threshold currents were determined and compared with the prelesion values. Finally the extent of the lesions and electrode positions were analyzed. The results show that the substantia nigra pars reticulata is the structure with the lowest thresholds for turning and that the superior colliculus appears to be more relevant for carrying the information for turning than either the VL/VM complex or the nucleus tegmenti pedunculopontinus.